
SPORTSCHAU

**About Sportschau**

The Sportschau app provides users with all important news, match reports, videos and results of

the sports world.

With the Sportschau app you are always well informed about all important sports news. The app

provides videos, live scores and results as well as match reports or backgrounds. In addition, push

messages inform you in a matter of seconds about important news or about goals in the

Bundesliga. In addition to news from the sports world, the app also offers a wide range of video on

demand and livestreams. 

**Sportschau - Features:** 

- All Sports News: With the Sportschau app you are always well informed about all important

sports news. The app provides you with news as well as videos, game reports or backgrounds.

- Ticker: The football ticker of the Sportschau App keeps you up to date on all matches of the 1st

and 2nd Bundesliga, the DFB Pokal or the Champions League. In addition, it provides you with the

latest results, goals and tickets of all matches of the national team. In addition to the football

ticker, the app also has tickers that inform you about the current results of other sports such as

Formula 1 or DTM.

- Push messages: The push messages of the sports show app notify you in a matter of seconds

about the most important sports news. The special Toralarm also sends you a notification every

time you score a goal, every card, and at the end of the game. So you do not miss anything

anymore.

- Videos: The app does not only have a large video on demand area, but also numerous live

streams. Follow current games in real time no matter where you are.

- My club: If you select your favorite club in the Sportschau app, you will be informed about all

important games, results and news of your favorite with the help of push messages.

- Results and tables section: With the Sportschau app you keep track of all results and tables in

football as well as in handball, basketball or ice hockey.

Conclusion: The Sportschau app is just the thing for every sports fan. With the help of the app you

are always well informed about all important news, results or matches of the sports world and

keep track of the current tables. You do not only have access to football news and results, but you

are also well informed about other popular sports such as basketball or handball.


